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CHAPTEE 5.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED " AN ACT IN
ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR THE BETTER OBSERVATION AND KEEP-
ING THE LORD'S DAY," MADE AND PASSED AT A GREAT AND GEN-
ERAL COURT OR ASSEMBLY HELD AT BOSTON THE SEVENTH OF
NOVEMBER, 1716, IN THE THIRD YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HIS LATE
MAJESTY KING GEORGE THE FIRST.
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Notwithstanding the many good and wholesom laws made to

prevent the prophanation of the Lord's da}^ some wicked and evil dis-

posed persons do yet presume to do unnecessary work, take their recre-

ation and sport and travel on the said day ; for the more effectual

preventing such vile and unlawful practices,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That whosoever shall for the future, contraiy to the said

act, do or exercise any labour, work or business of his or their ordinary

calling, or use any game, sport, play or recreation on the Lord's day,

or on au}^ part thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen shillings
;

and upon a second conviction the sum of thirty shillings, and give bond,

with sureties for their good behaviour, to the next court of general ses-

sions of the peace in the county where the said offence is committed

;

and that all persons that for the future shall travel contrary to the said

act, shall for the first offence forfeit and pay the sum of thirty shillings
;

and upon a second conviction, the sum of three pounds, and give bond
with sureties for the good behaviour as aforesaid. And in case any
of the offenders mentioned in this act shall be unable or refuse to pay
and satisfy their fines, they shall be adjudged to stand committed in the

common goal of the county not exceeding the space of five days, or

set in the cage or stocks not exceeding four hours, according to the

discretion of the court or justices before whom such conviction may be.

And tvhereas the solemnizing of funerals on the Lord's day ofttimes

occasions great prophanation thereon, by servants and children gather-

ing in the streets, and wallring up and down to and from the funerals,

and is the means of many disorders and U'regularities then committed

;

for remedy whereof,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That, from and after the publication of this act, no fu-

neral shall be attended on the Lord's day, or evening following, except,

in extraordinary cases, where the corps, by reason of the excessive heat

of the season, may prove offensive if not buried, or for some such like

reason, liberty be granted therefor by one or more of his majestie's

justices of the peace living in such town where the funeral is to be per-

formed, or if there be no justice in such town, then by the .selectmen

or the major part of them, who shall certif^^ under their hands, setting

forth the reason therefor, to the several sextons or grave-diggers ; and
whoever shall presume to permit and direct any funeral on the Lord's

day without liberty as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty

shillings ; and every grave-digger or sexton that shall, b}^ himself or

order, be any ways assisting at any funeral, contrary to this act, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings.

And ivhereas the laws now in force for the observation of the Lord's

day do not impower the justices, constables, tythingmen, or other offi-

cers, to inspect the houses of retailers of strong di'ink, as it doth the

taverners, innholders or common victuallers, on the Lord's day and the

evening preceding and following the said day, by reason whereof great
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resort, at such times, is made to such houses of retailers of strong drink

;

wherefore, for the better finding out and discovering persons that shall

be drinking or tippling at any retailers' houses, out-houses, yards or

dependencies thereof,

—

Be it enacted by the autliority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the justices of the peace, constables, tythingmen. Officers impow-

and all other officers appointed for that purpose, be and hereby are fully retaiiei-s^botmes

authorized to enter and search the houses of retailers, in as large, full 9" ^^c Lord's

and ample manner as they ma}"^ do the houses of common victuallers, '

innholders and taverners, the evening preceding the Lord's day, any
part of the said day, or evening following ; and if any retailer of strong Penalty for re-

drink shall entertain or suffer any of the inhabitants of the respective taufingplreons

towns where they dwell, or others, not being strangers or lodgers in on the Lord's

such houses, to abide in their houses, j-ards, out-houses or dependencies,
^^'

drinking or idly spending their time, on Saturday night after the sun is

set, on the Lord's daj', or the evening following, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five shillings for every person found in such houses contrary

to this act : and that the like sum of five shillings shall be paid by every

person so found and entertained in such house or houses, contrary to

this act.

And ivhereas, there are differing apprehensions touching the begin-

ning of the Sabbath or Lord's da^' ; in order, therefore, for the more
quiet and orderly observation of 'the Lord's day, and to prevent any
indecencies and disorders,

—

Be it further enacted.,

[Sect. 4.] That all persons be and hereby are strictly forbidden Penalty for un-

swimming in the water, unnecessary walking or riding in the streets, fng,^rkiiifg7"

lanes or highways or common field of the town of Boston, and all other kt'epingopen
7 ''.,.,. . , . ,•! shops, ice, on

towns or places within this province, keeping open their shops or ware- the evening be.

houses, or following their secular occasions, the evening preceding the thrLoi^'8*day.

Lord's day, or evening following, on penalty that every person trans-

gressing in any of the aforementioned particulai's, shall, for the first

offence, forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings ; and, for the second
conviction, the sum of twenty shillings, and give bond, with sureties,

for the good behaviour, as in this act is already provided ; and, in case

any of the offenders shall be unable or unwilling to pay such fines, then
to be punished as in this act is already i)rovided ; all fines and forfeit-

ures arising b}^ this act to be disposed of, one half thereof for the ben-

efit and relief of the poor of such town W'here the offence is committed,
the other half to him or them that shall inform and sue for the same.

[Sect. 5.] And all his majestie's justices, sheriffs, grand jurors,

tythingmen and constables are hereby directed to take due care that

this law, and the several parts thereof, be observed and kept ; and it is This act to be

further recommended to the justices of the court of assize and general H^l^^^
^^^

goal delivery, and the justices of the peace in the several counties, in

their general sessions, at the opening of their respective courts, imme-
diately before the charge is given, to cause this act to be publickly read
in courts ; and that they then give it in special charge to the grand
jury, that they diligently inquire after the violaters of this law, and
present all breaches thereof; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding. [^Passed December 27.
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